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Ext en s i on C 1 o U1 in g Sp e c i al i s t 4 
· - --···- · i 
PL-:.cket I 
- ! ----
· - -�-----·--·-......-- I Jr ist 
) __ _________ \ Ba'1d 
SActions of ?att�rn. 
LI?�teri al: 
--··-c O t: t On CY e, e 1 1 0 n g C 10th I ffiU S -
1 in , o r same · 11a t er i a 1 as kin on o 
dress. 
(Full blootne:ts) 
E.!1 t t e:rJ1: 
U 0 e c c mLe r c i al pat tern e it her 
for �ull bloomers at �aist line or 
fitted bloomers at �aist lire. 
A. 3eams ·- The flat fel 1 s earn should 
, e us e d . � .Tc:, k e a �J l a i n s e a111 t hr e 8 --
eighths inch �ide and stitch. 
Trim edge on front )art of gar­
ment to one-eig�th inch. Turn ex­
tended-part over one-ei[ht� incb 
( .__ o that i t .. j us t me e t s + 1 ·t e tr i rr..:.71 :=' ( 
e d c
) 
e ) , Bas t e th i s d o\·. n to 1 at e .r -
ial and stitch. Thi� makes the 
flat fe11·se2m 0ne-fourth of an 
. inch v,i de. 
3. Bound Placket -- Plackets sh ov.ld . c 
finished so that the right side 
of tl-ie gar rnen t 17 il 1 1ap over the 
left sidG. 
1. Cut a len0thv:ise stri:i) of rna.,terial tv;ice th le:igth of t li. e 
placket o�ening, plus ·0ne inch a1d t�o and oneAhalf inches w�ac. 
2, Plac� this trip to the right si r e of tLe bloo�ers, ITi ·h ed��s 
even. Baste on2 -- cuarter 1 nch fr or,1 edbe fo 1,7i tbin one-qua,rt ::: ..-
CoopBrative Extension \tfork .�n Arri culture and rtOL e J�conomics I --, ---
w 4 :B., . Kumlien, Director. l;i stri buted in furthe}.�a 1ce of Acts of 
Congress of �i1ay 8 and June 3C, 1914. 
i n ch of en ·: of �J 1 a c :rn t . 
3. Iri.stsad o: lx.us J- i;-1r, aY-ot�r::.d )oint or -,)la.c�cet, stitch oy :·1 a:wt, 
allO'-. .rinc; t�·1e �.22.1,, to CO, .• e ,••1e[:�:i.,t:::.- tl1.e eC.c_:e 2,nd bcin2� Cc.,.re..:'.tl 
not t )"L:LL 01.- _-·l,:c.:.(e·'.� t1·1e :,1:-J..,er-_:_:�l at -�1�.e ·tiJ.:c:1. 
4. Continue clo:3e s-ti tc:.1=:.r:{_: one ·_ua:ctc� i.ncl1 a1.·ou.n�;_ �,oi1 t o-f' 
1)1���:cct. 
5� FJ.nish L.::',s-L,in/ ;;.� .c::.,11;. on this s ic.�e. 
6. Stitch ty :·"i.-.chine, : J.o·c:1 tn:� !_on�; d s 1::,ut sl:i0 lJ&,rt ;3titc.1ecl 
by hand. 
7. ne.aov 0 bas tines. 
8. Crease scau flat. 
9. Turi othe:c ed:;e of st::..,ip ov r one-fot�::. th inch 2, 1c. lJ ::1ste � t ir2 
l enc;th of str:i.p c eve j_:i nc :·r�v: e tees of s e2x1. 
1 O. IIem by h.111 c.l. 
11. This vr ill 1.:-i2.)rn the )lc;;,cl.c2t ·n.e :;.ncl'1 1:; ide. 
C. Uaist Band -
1. Cut a tx·ii-) of mate·ci2l t,1e le;W,th of tl1e v:List ::_1lus one inch 
nd thre:; a:1d one-�'l l ,-,:;: inc.r.e.3 Y:io.e. 
2. The f1.:�11·1cr:iS &,t t�e toi) of .:.he .:lo Iaei�s r:u:.,y either -t>e �aU_ered 
or ;laitect �n. Adjust fullns�s. 
3. Place t:1e ri�)rL sicL_:; of tl_P sc·i .!.J t0 the :-ti[ht side of the 
bl00Hiers 3llC1"'iD� wile s·'.:_:·:.p +o e:-r '-ei .. c.l 0l1C-r.L2,l.:t inch :)eJ)nd the 
eJ.ces. Be 8L1.2'.'e t;·1�-;,t :;L,..c:<st .u· co.-::·::i.�cctly 2,djusted. LLke a 
pl-::. 2.n se�1:i1. :m::.,. .. f oin t L i11ch f ::..·c.0i top. 
4. Turn e;1ds in c.0.::-2'1a}.:i.' inch '1.i1C'� top of s·�rip one-fourth inch. 
5, Baste, cover.inc; :c ..u·J ed6e:J c,f �wa�a. 
6.. Hern. by }'lancl or st i t,,- h Fi t11. i.an.ch.i ne. 
D. Buttonhole ( 1\T O + 8 ,.., 0 • '°1 1. ·r "l l l � ---, II t'"' a--· e - .J..·! v -- �· ...... e �.I ..... {._;·_ .. 4i....c'�.l. vr ..!.. a!.1ct Rer,air -f' r, 1 J_ 1 . ii ) OJ.. IJ O G.J.11D 0 
E. Lowe� edge of Bloome�s - Ele�tic m�y be used in the legs . 
. Note -- If 1es · - ed elasti . ., :.-: a.J be 1 1scd at t1.:c uaist line 
instet..:.d of t}-1e :Jladce + 2nd bcand. Thr:::-i.�e i''"' CJ}e dis­
adv:�.1tc•.(.e in US inc elLl'.::i·�-iC, hot 'i.".rater C:Ll l contirrL�e r� 
stretcl ·1:s :ill c2,use it to lc0se its el:1.stic , ____ :.1�-'li-
ties and \.fill proh:::.bly have to be Te})L1c.�r;_ befo :-i:e 
the l-:arn1.en t i a -: o::·n out, 
